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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDIH'KNDKNT NnWSPAJ'KrT

PUDL1HHKI) KVUItV AFTKHNOON
EXCEPT HUNDAY 11Y TUB
MEDFORD I'HINTINO CO.

Offlcn Moll Tribune Illllldlna-- ,

North Kir alrcot; telephone 75,

The Democratic Times, Tlio Medford
Mali, Tho Medford Tribune, The Bouth-er- n

Orftgonlan, Tho Anhland Tribune.
BUBCCRIPTION BATES

Ona year, hy tnull ......... ..I5.U0
One month, hy mall ..... ..... .Co
l'cr month, delivered by carrlrr Id

MoiHorCl, Phnnnlx, Jncknonvllln
nml On tral Point - .60

Buturdny only, by mall, pur year 2.00
Woelsly, pur yta- r- - 1.60

Official I'upor Of the City of Medford
Official iMpor of Jnrknon County,

Entered n Hvcvnil-ola- mnttrr at
Medford, OrtiKon. under tho net of March
I, 187K.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, HH.
Full loaned wire AHitonlated PrcRfl din

pittclKH.

Jt &

: :

Subscribers falling to rccelvo
pnporu promptly, phono Clrcti- - ,

4-- Intlon Manager nt 25011.
!

J. .J. .. J. J , . .J, . J. , . .

HONG KONG KOLUM

oiinaw

'a'" 'iV
BLEN RANKLIN SAY DON'T

BURMEE OOWM HOUSE To
COOK EGG. CMlN BOY
SAV MAVBE So. BUT

mSuramce euy
MORE EGG-- .

"I tloirt tlilnk." snltl tho lnw-yo- r,

"Hint thoro being IiuIIoh on
Iho Jury, It would ho wIho for
Mis. Jones, tho dofonilnnt, to
tlroB hutttir thnn thoy do."

In it certain Kngllsh vlllngo, tho
rector, seeing Hint IiIh big congrogn- -

tlon woro giving llhornlly, realized
thut noma liulp imiHt bu kIvoii tho
ngutl contribution pinto pnssqr. llo
cnllcd to a rustic nltnr hoy.

'Tain," ho whispered, hnHtlly, "ko
Into tho dining room, tuko Hint gliixH

ilUh from tho sldobonrd mid wnlk
with It down tho loft nlslo. Then
ronio up tho right nlslo to tho nltnr
to whuro I stand."

TIiq rimtlo dopnrted; ho did ns
When ho returned to tho rec-

tor, Ills fnco was flushed mid ho call-

ed tho clgrgyinnn itsldo.
'I passed It nil up nml down both

iiIbIom," ho "but nono
them would hnvo nny,"

Tho pinto hull boon filled with' hi.
cnltsl

Till! (1!SI OK 'IIIH WARS
A lfii old Ku)' l WaufilnKljin took

IiIb ponoli nnd paper nnd kuvo tho
cui!8o of tho wnr In Ijluropo as fol-

lows: (road tho first-letter- s o( oneh
word down)

Oormnny
Kusaiu
AiiHtrln
UoIkIiiui
Franco .

hlnglund
Kortlti
Turkey.

"When tho war's ovr and tho (ler- -

mwita are whipped, tne
red (bred wily uyniuftthWer 111 tin-ntr- t

oar, "1 Jenow u aoud Job for
the Walter."

' What la 11?" naked (he palo eon-docto-

"A dlvor's Job ao ho can no down
nml take a look at hU flot now and
then!"

Judgo (to netor found guilty of
murdar) Ia Uioiw Hnj" niinouncft
moiit you would Uko to uinko lioforo
! pIM tlio ntSU0D of dMtb?

AtuiSK-Y- your lienor, 1 wauld
llko to mhuomikui Hint tkhi will poal- -

Hvely h my lust mipeanuic!

AT TIIK IIIIIIION tiu'vrmi
tl'lmmetora baaltful youth, pret-

ty ahua airl, 'flol fktor walker. Time
I p. in - Soeiif. lUnmrtMaut tor.

Youth 1 to Kt
rlhlion for a bnbyl

J'. Ulrl-- Oh!

Youth I innan aoiua baby tor a
one'

V. Ulrl -- Uoic pardun. airl
Youth Tliat la. you know. I moan

Willie rod baby for 01110 at) in e

rod rlbe for oau baby aome lino's
Mil haby'a rlba wmv red rU for.
qno lmby- - thunder and lltfhtnlu

the door'
P. Olr- l- Ileall), be l dippy!
Floor Walker Tina way out. air!

, 4'
'

If l'B In all uaMhlUR look Ilka
r?,lu5 to ludK.

-ri- fj)t-Oleri wider. please
W'ldqrl

Pntlent - Ah-- n '

Doiiltit ilitKortln uii'im .u ! '

o nnd M'wngu) U&rt- - UIJI' r,ll""v

ftCEDFORD MAIB TRTBUNE, MEDFORD OREO ON, 1913

FORFIRIO DIAZ

ASTI?ONO man and in many ways remarkable man
when Porfirio Diaz breathed his last

in Paris recently. Ruling spirit of Mexico for over third
of century, with powers of absolute monarch, he had the
greatest of opportunities for. service to his nation and
humanity. That ho missed his opportunity is proven by
his death in exile, execrated by his countrymen, while tho
nation he ruled by the strong arm-i- s rapidly approaching
anarchy.

During Diaz' regime he was haled as reat and en-
lightened statesman, even as benefactor. The nation was
apparently prosperous as if modernized. Vet the' prosper-
ity and advancement only thin venet'r over its
wretchedness.

The gospel of force and greed ruled Mexico. Diaz'
ideals were the feudal ideals. Might replaced right. The
logical outcome of miaiiHe of power in reflected in the chaos
that has followed the removal of repression.

Tyranny invariably mil its nation lor government.
Injustice ever breeds rebellion and anarchy. I)iaz has left
Mexico more miserable than be found it, and the fruits of
his reign sowed the seeds of diBcord for futurity.

Kar from being the savior of his nation, Diaz became
its oppressor. History must regard him as common
tyrant, bent on selfisdi ends, instead of benefactor of
huinaiiitv.

The prosperity of mil ion rests on (he prosperity, wel-

fare and advancement of the masses. Diaz never compre-
hended this, fie substituted the feudal idea that the
nation's welfare rested on the prosperity of the classes, in
the creation and perpetuation of privilege, in the subjuga-
tion and degredation of the people. The government he
created was an oligarchy of privilege. The many wore
robbed for the few.. The solidarity of the nation, in conse-
quence, w;is an illusion' that the first breath of adversity
dissipated..

What did Diaz do for the petiple of Mexico? I In con-

fiscated their common and pueblo holdings for his officers
and he reduced the owners to peonage a'nd slavery. Ho
perpetuated and extended the Spanish systom of spolia-
tion and added new class of oppressors.. The natural re
sources and heritage of an undeveloped nation he bartered
away for foreign gold and
onlv object was to loot the

foreign masters

the haciendas grew in extent the people grew in
poverty. The wealth of fhe was in sad contrast to
the squalor of the masses. The superficial culture and
beauty of his capital were mockery on the ignorance mid
superstition of the nation. Knowledge, ever foe to
tyranny, was banished to the multitude in subjection.

The' huge undeveloped resources of Mexico and the
open door to their acquisition brought the spoilers from
every laud to prey upon the Vast tracts of land,
great mineral belts, immense forest areas, went as "con-
cessions" and the followers of Diaz became wealthy as the

became poorer. His dictatorship might be called
tho triumph of with Diaz tho master grafter an
ideal commercial regime.

Diaz might have improved
people, lie might have educated them. He might have
materially, socially and intellectually advanced but
he was content to exploit them. Jle might have as
one of the world's great patriots, as the redeemer of Mex- -

confided, o'ri'0. Instead he will rank in

oxcinimou

ribbed

rlbbad

nflvfomun

JULY

aAVay

were

nation.

classes

nation.

ranked

tyrant, blind to his great opportunity to uplilt humanity
and found an enduring nation.

DANCER ASKS $10,000
in "V.IWMIJiafc

j i.t a " t vMnueznaLaaMiM

I'retty Puwv .lamp, 'Hip liiiuou-jene- U

New York dancer, ouiTt rtniiee on. lt
moro bwmiHd lu hwt li&uVef lnr lift
in a railroad Occident rtctwtjv. Hb j

wo bnatf) to bourn twin mid
rtUMinder tlfo oImmI galaa, whr
Mhe wtt rirftMrod uoiiautli tin oar
ubfta

Xnw dit lutK filed tin notion in tin.1

Mipreire utiri for $1110,000 ajtnio-- t

l In- - Ihl.iwiiii', I..11 k.iuiiiuin Woit- -

(in null ni mv tor "he nlti

IS. HOLT TOLD I

j

OF HOLT'S DEATH j

DALLAS. Tev., .lult . Mr- -, llolt
was told thin loii-noui- i Unit her hiis-Uoii- d

had tuketi hik hit.
"M (laiutkter vtiw piepjirfd for

iyn.Mhuu: mid had been very eatui,"
Mud Hie Ke. (i. Seiionbntiub, her
lailo-r- .

I loll will Ih Iiiiik.1 lib 1. X. Y.,
Mr. Sih.iiIiiiiijIi .mil. miii i .1 V. mem,
Ix'i h tit- t.iimlv v,l niii ml I Iu' hi
M'l.ll. t . .'l.l. Imi! Mi II. ,n.l i.

imiiIhi jiI i, v, n ii,' ,.. ,
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the condition ol the Mexican

histomas a selfish, sordid

FOR EACH TOE

&ss- s-

J
ot her dainty dmieiiiR tooa, now

forever, r$llM)00.
Ja', wialuw itovr that alie

had taken tho advico if her frieuiU
wkn they tolil Iior to hnvn her IVt
uiaurrtl. "lint I would yhjdh' art
wltk ll tlio inonoy iu He world if it
ware mino juat to bo nhle til duneo,"
ahe Kmd hortly after tKe neekltfiit.

I lor feet woiv ileaarihwl m beinn
"an light na the Uw M wintta." S)ie
atutlied duiu-ini-.' for nmuy yearn and
duriiiK thut tiuiH ntwu.a took tku
very heM eare ot her feet.

Mioii tta tlio wife in uhlo to Ira vol.
It wu8 nrxt auHoitueoil that Holt'

body would e huritd hard, hut the
lau wet-- e

WJiwi told of wirwlate mtHWHuoa ro- -
ioituir th luier l'hilale)liiN Kfe,
tin- - J tew Mr. HfiuuujauKk i.elnAH wl :

"IK.tli Mm. Holt ajtd I thank God
f.ir thai."

A wealthy weatwu farmer wrote
on a vtmi can) to an old lady friend
la Kauaaa: "Ttu inya hn In ilonte
Carlo--h- r )Mt it pound ami a
abllllity.

'Ileal "fult!" eclalwtl the old
havoM't (h aot uny hanltk

l" a in that! uutrjrv '

' M'Hlfnrd trnvie U MwlMrtt luado.

MAY DECLARE "MODEL CITY"
BANKRUPT; APPOINT RECEIVER

LOOTED CITY TO

ImflNUME TOD

TO RESTORE CREDIT

XAHIIVIM.fy'lYiiii., July 7.-- A

city of moi'o tliltn 1(111,000 penploile-- ,
(lured linnkiiipt mmI put into till'
IiiiimIm of it roi'eivori

Mil 1.Jiiat 11111 v III' the 11111(1111' lute ol.. ,It I n It 1.
iMiHiiviifo, Jiir loiiowinir iihiomihiiiiu'
rovelntioim of tho looting- of the city
IrciiHiiry, Hurry S. Slokuw, :i" veins
old, Inilliiiiil. alfornu- - nml ituiittn-h-oi- l

politically rOr luih
liroiiKlit Kiiit to' throw (lie eitv into
tlio hands of If receiver.

If Hie young lawyer HiieeeoiU iu hi'
miit it will niunn tho deiuoustrntion
of u new form of eitv government --

government of n big eitv li- - u
whiclj would ho moio uiiiiiie

nnd daring Minn the Dayton plan of
n city mmiager.

It will prove particularly mminii-tion- nl

nml HtirprMng hi'ciiu'c Xiihli-vill- c

hns njoyoil all tho Intofd novol-tie- x

iu imiiiioiptil uimiiigoiiient, hucIi
ns comuiiMsioir govefnmeut, tho iccnll,
city iinilits niVil piiblicutioii of

Nlnlciuoiit".
ThcNo latitat iiiiprovemoutM iu inuii-icip- al

inacliiiuVi-- were Hiipposed to
Iiiivii emled J'orovei- - tlio careers of
old-tim- e city JturglniN of the Tweed
type, hut in spite of thii the eitv lias
been htnggert'il by the revelnlioiH of
wholesale looting of public 1'iiinR

I'ollowiug tlicxe lerchitioiis have
come

The iiiilicluieiit of City f'oinplrollir
Milen lluriiH for the larceuv of I he
city 1'ccoiiIh, whii-- diHiippeured la- -t

April.
The indictment of Cilv Tiensiner

riinrlon Jlyern on n ohaige of appro-printin- g

$17,000 of tlio city'rt interest
on daily hunk balance in tlio hmikx.

The indictment of City t'oininis-aiouu- r

tylo AndrewH for Inrceny of
city money to mi indefinite niipnint,
nnd for guilty knowledge of the dis-

appearance i the city's reeordn.
It Iiiih also been hfoiight out Hint

AHhitant City TreiiHiiror .Inlmson
Went in Hoinewhere in tho Orient on n
porniunout vnelition, with hih sulary
paid in advance to October.

Another wiiMutiniuil .development
of the hcamlal is tho fact that ti safe
in the city hall wim forced and im-

portant vouchors dent roved in u room
Hiippoed to be miller tho eyes of m.v

detectives.
An yet the real extent of the "loot"

ia unknown, Init tho prevailing belief
ia that the peculations from the city
treasury ttlnno will prove to he more
than half u million dollars, covering
n period of eight years.

Stokoa, the during, .jumped into the
ring us attorney for Mile 1 turns, the
comptroller, who was denounced by
Ins fellow oificinla for tlio dinp- -

peurnnco of tho city' books.
Insisting Hint Hums was slated to

he the "goat" for the oilier, Stokes
tiled u hill to enjoin the dismissal ot
Iturus from office, reinstated him in
the city hull under nn nrnicd guard
and then, on behalf of Harm., filed a
pitition to have n receiver appointed
for tho city, thus utitoiiiuticullv n.
lunuug nil the olticials.

It is iilleired thut Comptroller
Unrns luia to his attorney
and thut he declares the niiiyor nml
other officials knew about the disap-
pearance of tko luoonls month- - be
fore their lo- - wn piihliclv admitted.

The position of .Mayor Hilary
I low-so-, a Jmoholor Imai-iio- ss

inmi ot the seff-niad-
e" tviw,

and other eitv nffieinU not yet "in-

volved," is
llowao wn- - it tyHcnl boas, who wh

not in fawn with tho silk stocking
cleineut, nml is supposed ioh is.-t- he

"nigged honesty" of the iim-u- t

tliaiHOml vnrii'ty. uk friend- - in-i- -t

that the looting wu carried on with-

out hia know lodge.
They further iuaist Hint the tum-

ble is eoufuii-- to the fow pcculation-o- f
tho revenue deportment, hut the

peodt of Nashville believe tliere
tar wArse. Thev believe

that tiuderl.Mug the aetiinl hnrghiric-o- f
tho eit,'- - box thoic is a a- -t

oeenn of gnift on euitri)ets and by
"xliee mteiiou." It will mount up
to more than $.1,000,000 ia the popu-
lar beliof,

Alroad lci-al- l pillions are iu
lo ictiro the eufti'o admini.--tratiw- t.

T.aadar of prisoner's In poultflntlnrv
Warden, we wnnt pormlaIou to

fotin a new i inb In the prison.
arden bat kind or n club?

Leader n outing club!

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady ASsUtanr
28 S. llAKTIiKTT

I'liouea M. 17 ami 17-J- 'J

Aiubuluueo Coroner

rft

Prominent Iu N'ikIivUIc'h public
corner, II. S. Stokes, who has suetl to
below liim, l.ylc Amlit'W.s, mi ludlrtetl
liaml coiner, Hilary llotv.-- c, mayor, it
Ireastircr, anotlici- - of tbo-- c linllcltsl.

ERIN W

UPON SUBMAHN E

WAR OUTLINED

WASIIIXGTOX, July 7. Further
mossngcB from Ambassnilor (iorard
were today transmitted to I'rcnldont
Wilson nt Cornish, X. II., outlining
the point of vlow of tho nornian gov-

ernment od. Hituiunrluo wnrfnro as
ombodlcd In a tontntlvo draft of tho
German note to tho last American
unto.

Tho dlspntchc-- a tonded to show that
Germany is anxious to bring about
a compromlso on the question of hor
submarine cauipnlgn and thorn woro
indications iu offlolnl quarters Hint
tho propound In their prosont form
nro not urcoptnblo to tho United
States. Just what inomaua would bo
adopted to Inform Germany of tho
disapproval of tho United States Is
not apparent. It Is bulleved, how-evo- r.

that Ambassador Gerard will
bo liiBtructod within a day or two to
make clear Iu advance of tho receipt
of tho formal and final cop of tho
German unto that he Is unnblo to
ninko nny comment.

Although from proas dlitnatchos
nnd other sources, It appeared that
tho German proposals wore unsatis-
factory, tho situation was not

Iu well Informed quarters us
hopolesa, unit It encouragement bolng
drawn from the fact that a tentative
draft of the note was aubmlttod to
tho Amerloun ambaaadnr. This, It
'was believed, Indicated Hint If tho
preliminary draft was not satisfactory
there might be rhnugeft made ilaalgn-e- d

to meet tho Atuerhjnn jHjliit of
vlow on submarine wnrfitro.

Itiislnoss Ailvlco
"Kvcry omployer want a aqunre

peg, my buy."
"Yes, dad."
"In other words, thero Is no plnco

for the rounder." -- Judgo.

With Medford trnile ? Medfard made.

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Leatllna Theater

' .. i
WKOXHSUAY .WH. TlintSD.W

Wilton Lackaye
in

ZanKW Ill's Mitbtcrptcce

The Children
of the Ghetto

A Remarkable Kllni-Oram- a for the
Amorlcau Public with an all star cast.

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly
Regular Adaileelon 5, to. l.'.c

moneys srnudal. In upper left hand
have nppolnted foe city;

'city roimolssloncr. In up-i- - right
ml blin, Charles Myers, illy

MONTEN EN
RECRUITS HALTED

BY U.S. OFFICIALS

PORTLAND, Ore., July 7. A train
boarlng n party of 117 alleged Mon-

tenegrin recruits, hound from Globe,
Arlzonn, to Vancouver, II. C, stop-

ped hwr today and tho agent In chnrge
A. K. Gurnsovlch, was tnkon to tho
offlco of U, S. Attomoy Clnronco L.
Roamos, Roprosontntlvofl of tho at- -
toruoy's offlco stated, howover, that
tho men woro not tiudor urrost. They
woro pormltted to procood, but tho
ngenta arrested.

WASHINGTON, July 7. Offldals
of tho dopartmunt of Justice said they
had every roason to bollevo tho ar-

rests had frustrated a plan to return
thousands of Montenegrins to their
own country. AIHioukIi thoy nro not
certain how many Montenegrins now
live In tho Pnlted States, they say
tho operations of the men already
arrested indicate they hoped to en-

list several thousand men. Tho de-

partment Is keeping close watch on
reported attempts to enlist men In
the United States fur tho Italian
army, but so far no definite uvldenro
hns como to light.

NO GERMAN DYES

FOR UNITED STAFES

WASHINGTON, .lulv r.-i- :tfort

of the I'liitcil States uoverumcnt f

oe u re dvctiitf fiom (icrinauv for
American minttil'ncturors have reach-

ed a deadlock, which appears
and offtcinls bore today

expreshi'd little hope of nu nrrnnge-men- t
being made which would give

thi- - lonnlrv it supply of (lerinnn-'nad- e

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
1 1 Iu Money Making I'liiposltlon
The levies (Juecii Refrigerator
Refrigerates without Ico or chom-Icii- l.

how priced, sells. on
noods ouo. Just tl;e thing

for tho fnrnier, aunimor hotols, coun-
try uteres, etc.. otc.
Write for Rooklot and Agent's Prop
osition. A few territories stilt open

COAST (l I.VKRT Av l'l.r.MK CO.
Portland t Kenton Station! Oregon

DELICIOUS
ICE . CREAM

t

TRUE TO ITS NAME v

GET OUR PRICES

Medford Creamery
11. N. Centra! Ave.

iN ALL OUB

NEIGHBORHOOD
-

There1 Is Maraiy A' Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-

etable Compound.

rrinccton, 111. "I had Inflammntlon,
hard headaches in tlie back of my neck

and n weakness nilSIS caused by fomnla
trouble, and I took
Lydin E. Plnkhnm'a
Vccetahl6 Com-poun- d

with such ex-
cellent results Hint I
nm npw fooling fine.
I recommend tho

' 7W7 , Compounduntlprnlso
Mir i' It to nil. I shall bo

'rn i I Kind to hnvo you
publish my letter.

There Is scarcely a neighbor nround mo
who does not use your medicine. "Mrs.
J. P. Johnson, R. No. A, Box 30, Prince-
ton, Illinois.

Experience; of n Nurse.
Folnnd.N.Y. "In my oxperienco ns n

Tiurso I certainly think Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vtgetnblo Compound Is a great
medicine. 1 wish all women with fe-rn-

troubles would tako it. I took It
when passing through tho Change of
Life with great results nnd I nlwnya re-

commend tho Compound to nil my pa-

tients If 1 know of their condition In
time. I will gladly do nil I enn to help
others to know of this grent medicine."

Mrs. HonACB Nkwman; Folund,"IIer-klmerCo- .,

N.Y.
If you nro ill do not drag along until

un operntlon is nCcessary, but nt onco
tnko Lydlu E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

1 f you wnnt special nil vice wrlto
Lyiliu i:. lMiikliniu IMmllcino Co.,

Lynn, iUttss.

MOTORISTS
Do you know the

KOADS of

OREGON
CALIIfORNIA

WASHINGTON and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

They are all iu the new

ROAD BOOK
You should have one.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street

Medford
The Only Exclusive

Commercial Pholographora
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time ot
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

We'll do tho rest

. D. WESTON, Prop.

iti''itj(". i'f2.J rtrK
SumA& "N" " Wm
$&$$$&&& .yihm" Kfft
."ty fs-att'ti-- i . . .

IA
frf T J H. MkOL

UIHOTKl. MATOTSttm "WiJ" - .
7fM ti I, n v.n ..u iowcilOt. at U Jrarrcll

SAN FRANCISCO

Ilcadoiiarter for Califor--
1 nl jntxM, ilc vinnnpthb Expo

rt u
Our romnn'ous lobby, KfitH

li ie I'cue, .i! honiifliLe JHS
le tain antwiJlaplitj. to jou. Xlilli

No Raise In Rates it1 SLSOFcrDayUp ili ManS'-enu-n- t

C'u-t- cr W.
Kell.-- .

I ".IA s in at

fillmc2Xoy!SLtp,tfi


